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A LESSON FOR PARENTS.

The importance of the co-operation of parents and teacher c~ie very
forcibly under iny notice one day.. At the saine time I had occasion to realize
to thc fallest extent, lîoi utterly tiecessary it is for aduits, particularly such as
are clothed with sonie authority, to be careful of what they say ln thc presence
of children.

A couple of years ago there ;vas ln iny school a littie boy of who:n I was
very fond. He was a handsonie littie boy, brighit and extremely sensitive. It
wvas a custoini with hitu to couic to me during recesses, anid telli me about his
little adventures. Sotnetinies lie had met a gopher conhing to school, whichi was
an event of no smaull consequcuce, or liad dctectcd a bird's nest ; again hie inight
have been presexîtcd with a inew pencil or sonie other article eqiually invaluable.
One day he brought a picture of saine angels, evidently a great treasure. We
discussed this work of ar, thorctuglily, agreeing that the angels were decidcdly
pretty, and doubtless v'cry vcry good. This howvever was alniost seif-evident,
but it wvas wvonderf ul that the real angels should be able to see and hear children,
while children could not see or hear theni, and that they should be very fond of
the littie people.

The day alter this talk ivas a fine one, and thue %whole school wvas sent out to
play during interniissiotn. 1 lhad taken iny iisual place on the steps and ivas
watching the gaine and listcing to chattering, wlhen suddenly I %vas startled
by sorie words not very proper ini a child's înouth, and sure cnough thýey Nwcre
uttered by my littie f riend. Calling bina into the sclioGl room, I told hlm gently
howv sorry 1 was tliat lie shoruld be guilty of siici a transgression, and added that
doubtless the littie angels were lu thc saine frame of inid. This muade hlm
very serious, and I was gratified ini seeing fromu his expression that he was
detcrmiued not to be guilty of such au offence again.

Soine two or three weeks later mny favorite wvas going around on the farm
with bhis father, when the latter suddeffly becaine vexed at somethirig, and to
the horror of the former gave uttenance to an oath. The child at once set to
work to explain to bis father that lie shomuld nieyer use bad language, for such
wickedriess would surely make the arigels sorry. What a shock it was to hlm
when the reply cauze-this reply :Whiat do I care about the angels."

Thc lad said nothing, and it was ziot until somcewhat later that I fotind out
about this incident. I also becamie aNvare tluat tlue rude answer had not been
forgotter, but had been rnakinig confusion in ilue cbild's inind. He bad too
great trust ln bis father, to disregard thiat genitlemnazns opinions. while he was
evidcntly loath to doubt wvhat I had told hiitu, and to give up bis ideal. I set
forthi my best effort to set inui at case zigain, by restorinig bis confidence witb-
out throwing any shadow on bis paren ts--wh ichi ias no easy task-but this is
.sure that lie neyer felt such keen dcliglit in trying to please his littie friends the
a-.gels, as he had doue beforc.


